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HUi Patsy White, attractive young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. u».
White was dance hostess on last
Wednesday evening entertaining m"
large number of the younger aet
ftcm Kings Mountain and elsewhere,

[ t at the Woman's Club.
Punch and oopktea was served

throughout the evening.
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Fountain
|~Sp«rfafei.
( FROSTED

Milk Shake
I

There's so much Ice
Cream in this new milk
drink that you can eat it
with a spoon. It's delicious,cooling and nourishing.Enjoy one at our
Fountain today.

DOUBLE
* - Your Pleasure .

with a delicious

Twin Sundae
2.Sundaes in.1

A Chocolate Sundae and
$ Delicious Pineapple
Sundae.

IT'S A TASTY
CIIMV>AC

On Top Of A Delicious
SODA
ENJOY A

Long Fella
Soda

At Our Fountain Today
YOUR CHOICE

15c
DURING JULY AND

AUGUST
And don't forget these
wonderful refreshments
are made with that Delicious
Southern Dairies

Ide Cream
Kings Mountain

Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

MILK .

THE WONDERI

GOLDEN I
THE WONE

Call Ug For
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AND PERSONAL HAPPEN
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WAKEDIXON WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED
A wedding marked by charm and

»ii^1)1 Icily was solemnised at CentralMethodist church Saturday afternoonat & o'clock in an Impressive
ceremony united In marriage Miaa
Kuby Ware and Holland Dixon, both
of Kings Mountain .

.The al'nr wa* hanked wtib long
kaf pine, ferns and macuolla branch
es. Tall floor baskets were fill) d
with hand«ome white gladioli and
pom pom dahlias. A large basket of

4a« L. J » "
« ic inunui^iNP unu i**rn wbi u^g
as a center back ground. The steps
and altar were carpeted In white.

Music was rendered by Mrs. AuTWr'Wf&nry:1
a«h«>s-or-roKes lace dress over taffeta..
Miss Myrn Barber of Atlanta. On..
was soloist. She wore a navy chiffon
\v:th a picture hat of whitp. straw.
Mrs. Mnnney played Tentilen? Nup:
tnrle" by TmBois. 'Serenade' by
Schubert. M1sa Barber sang l'Betnuse"bv d'Hardelot and 'O, PromiseMe. by Carrie Jacobs Bond. For
a ptocesalonnl Wagner's Bridal Chof
its from Lohengrin was rendered.
Rev. P. D. Patrick, pastor of First

Presbyterian church, officiated In
the absence of the bride'B pastor.
Rev. E. W. Fox. '

The ring ceremonv was used In
an Impressive ritual. The ushers
vere George Ware, brother of the
bride, and Basil Dixon, brother of tbe

By burning 25% alower than the
average of tbo 15 other of tho
largest-moiling brands tested .
slower than any of thorn.CAMELS
give smokers tho equivalent of

SsSok

JSm/a m^BB^. ';:x:^JI^^v

THECIGARETTE OF
COSTU£R TOBACCOS
riNNY FOR PtNMY TOtlR
RtsraoRRim RWVI

iTJL FOOD.AND

GUERNSEY
ERFUL MILK

Yours Today

gg£/
ce Dairy

Kings Mountain, N. C.
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'I'he bridesma.u was .Mrs. Vann
Wiupe ©t be»ie»viu»t, 'leas., sisier
of the bride. She wore a dusty pink (

.... « im wv y k*i.. <m. ^

had a v-neck line with short puff (
aH'cvos. i Uc a« .. . v. as *.i.u
circular. bhe carried an arm boa
lltuCs ci )tav/n' luh(i) UtU Hssii OUs.il
lihtKn and wore a large picture Bat
oI white straw. j

i t»c uiaiu v>. honor was M'ss Bern-
i« Ware ol Sbeluy. also u sister of (the bride. She wore a lace dress of
u.ue lusniened i.ke the bridesmaid's
ul >1 a picture hat j>li« . I i «. i.

shcuth of pink roses and delpblulum
i.th w|ih piiiK sat in ribbon.

*© mssws.noy "'

entered leaning on the arm of hef
other, Jtbn Fletcher Ware, who
Kuvt her in marriage. She was sown
«<i in a creation of white triple sheer J
crepe with a sweetheart neckline, ,
sl'lrrej at the shoulder. The short
alt eves were puffed, the blouse fastenedwith self covered buttons in ths
back. The skirt was pleated and very
fill).'Her off-the-fac-e white turban
and white accessories completed her
costume. She carried an arm bouquet
»* bride's roses and lilies of the valleytied with wide satin ' ribbon.
They wete m«-» at the altar by, the
bildegroom and his brother Hubert
,Dixon, who acted as best man.

During the- ceremony, Mrs. Manncyplayed softly "Traumerei" bv
Schumann end Mendelssohn"? Wedding-Morob 'or -he recessional.
The mo*h«-r of the bride. Mrs.

.frhn Fletcher W.-.re. wore blue lace
over* satin with white accessories
;-:nd a coreatie of pink rose buds with
valley lilies.

Mrs. Butler Dixon wore black chlf
fori with h'ack t-iirt white accessories.Her flowers were yellow roses

ana valley lilies iti a shoulder corsage.
The bride i .he attractive daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher

Ware, a young woman of wiusome
personality and poise. She was educatedIn the Kings Mountain high
school. Since the announcement of
\e» enggagement she has been the
recipient of many social courtesies.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Butler Dixon of the Betblebetn I
Motion and a prominent young busb
i,ess man of this city. He is manager
or the Margcace DatnrAfterthe wedding trip hy motor
the young couple will be at home
In the Logan Apartments on Oold
gtreet.

Thft TVtnn an/! Wi hrMul nftrfv

and a number of invited guests were

delightfully entertained after re?
hcorsal Pridav night at a lovely cake
catling by Mies Maude William's at
her home. The lower floor was
thrown eneulte and artistically decoratedwith colorful garden flowers.
The dining room was decorated

'n white and green carrying out the
Vridal colors. The table was laid
with a handsome lace cloth made
by the hoetess. A huge bowl of flowerson a reflector was in the center
with0 cifyf^U dnndelabra holding
ci pen lighted cathedral tapers at
eucte end. A three tier wedding cake
was' cut and served with green and
white' bridal Ices. A miniature bride
and groom were placed opposite the
cake.

Serving in the dining room were
Mlsdes Annie Roberts Pave Mauney,
Tfelen Williams and tbe hostess.
Miss Maude Williams.

Miss Mitchell Williams and Miss
Eva Mae Ruber presided at the
mtnch bowl beautifully decorated
with Ivy and Queens Anns lace.

Mrs. Wrav Williams assisted her
laugher in enterfaininsr and setting
the sixty guests present.

* / o i if*i\en
oino ourrcn

On last Saturday evening Mrs.
Karl Tate entertained with p stag
supoer, complimenting her '

husband
cn his birthday anniversary. On arrivingthe guests were led Into the
dining room, where a three course

supper was served. Afterwards,
gnmes and contests were enjoyed.
The honoree was remembered with
many useful gifts. Those present IncludedFloyd Jenkins. Charlie Moss.
M. C. YarboTO. Clltus Blackwell, Joe
1A>e Woodward. W. F. 8tyers, Carl
I.ew1s of Oastonla, T. C. Tate and
Foyd Tate of Shelby, and the honoree.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
MEET#
The Kings Mountain unit of the

American Legion Auxiliary met here
at the home of Mrs. James 6. Ware
lest Thursday. Mrs. James Ware, an
president, presided over the meeting
Idea Bumoltt gave an Interseting
talk on Stephen Foster and Mrs. CyrusFall* talked on Trophies Aand
Awards." At the conclusion of the
program, Mrs. Ware served a daMesouasalad course and ten. She was
assisted in eervtag by Mrs. Lojrd
Pblfer and Mrs. Cyrus Falls.

I » *f *
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»bios honored at
-ovklv party
Mil* Jfnry Sue McGlnuls dellghtMlyentertained at five tab'cs of

kflos* and Chinese Checkers at U«r
otna oju Piedmont Avenue laat Tuea
lay evening, the party honoring
Mia. Holland Dixon, nee MWa Ruby
IVare.

. c table* were arranged on the
'.rob which was attractively decora*
etl with nimmer flowera and pot
liauts.
Mlae Rva Mae Suber won high

icore and Mlae BernIce Ware, sec*
,ud lilKh.
After h delicious desert course was

i< rved the guests were Invited Into
:be Ilviiig room where the brideledwas presented a shower of lin*
?n on display.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
Mrs. Arthur Davis, of Chester, nee

*«!«. Hazel Setllenvvre. of Kittys
Mountain was the Inspiration of n
If ve'y party ir'vcn by Mrs. John
[iambic and Miss Fby Mnotisy st the
lirnie of the former on West Mountainstreet.
Summer Mowers were effectively

errnee' In the living room where
ih ee tables of bridge were played.
ro.' hlch score and the hostesses pre
sented the bonoree with a lovely
.'If.
A tempt'ng salad and sweet coursew»« served.
Ouesu Included Mrs. Arthur Davis.of rhester. Mesdames Joe Thomson.Harold Crawford. Oeorge Moss,

Jacoh Cooper: Misses Mary Francee
Herd. France* Plonk. Mitchell and
Maude and Helen Williams.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
ENTERTAIN AT PICNIC
The Daughters Of Wesley Rihle

"loss enjoyed a picnic, Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Fred
Wright, a member of the class.
Miss Vivian Prince, who recently

1 "turned from 'lie conference of
Church School® at Junnhiskh dlvece«|tlie games and amusements for
:he evening. ,

*

At the business meeting, Mrs. E.
\V. cVffin fwas me-eleoted teacher.
Mrs. Hill Howard, assistant teacher,
Mrs. Willie Howell, president, and
M'ss Ethel Roberts, secretary and
treasurer.
Around thirty members of the

class enjoyed the picnic supper.

CURTAINS LAUNDRED
Curtains washed and stretched

Firet Claee Work
From 20c to 30c per pair

MR8. HARRY M. ROBERTS
101 Cleveland Ave.
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bridge party'ro*
BRIDE-ELECT

.

Mrs. Eugene McCarter entertained
ai four tables of bridge last Thursday,honoring Mrs. Holland Dixon,
who prior to her marriage Saturday
i'ftemoon, was Miss Ruby Wars.

Mrs. MoC'arter's home in the Hern
don Apartments was attractively arrangedwith summer flowers.

MissMaude Williams made high
score and Mrs. Ted Oambte, low each
receiving attractive prises. The honpr«ewas presented a gift by the hoa
teas.

Ice cream and cake was served
with the bridal colors green and
white observed.

HENDRICKS-CROSLAND
Tbe following wedding Invitations

have been received in Kinga Moun
ta.n:

Mrs. Jack Weatherly Croslaud
requests the honour of ycur presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Helen Coggans

to
Mr. Paul Eugene Hendricks

nu weuucbaay, ine ninui or August
at eleven o'clock In the morning

Rennettsville, South Carolina. '

Smart Women Come T<
for ECONOMY in B<
Service as well as E
CIENCY

We have a justly famou
tation for economy in o
vices . and what's more

- tant is that the aforesaic
ces are tops in quality
That's why so many won

budgeters and debutar
come to us. Why don't yc
it a practice, too!
(SPECIAL 1

A Shampoo and Fing<
Arch and Manicure, i

Vera's Bea

ibe Nov
rics Open
* THE BUILDING & LOAP

IE IS NO BETTER WAY TX

J GET YOUR PAY CHECK

i Stares c( Bui
IN OUR 74TH SERIES

urprised How Fast You Ca

K AT THIS CHART OF SA
PAY and R]
per week $
per week
per week
per week
per week

s may be made weekly, every
or Monthly
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Miss Ella Hope accwmpaaled Mr.
»r.« Mrs. IHmsn Oarsua oo it pin*
jre trip to Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Pierre war*
recent visitor* ifti Kli.ss Muuiitmlm
and Llncolnton.

Mrs. E. W. Ct.li.a kcd children
, tavf been oo a visit to Mrs. QrVif'ti'a father at Coolomee.

Mrs. J. J. Pattereon and children
( la-dye and James, spent Sunday In
the Mountains with relatives.

Mr. arri Mrs. Jes«e K«ser and Mrs.
M. H. B-ser are on a trip to Myrtln

1 Beach.

Mr«. John Gamble fca« been visitinghsr .sister Mrs Paul Kennedy
i In Shelby tb'.e meek.

. , .o.
Vr. M V TTeer Is epeodtny bin *n

ontlon 'n NotfolK. Va.. where h« In .

virltirp h's brother,
i -.o

yr*. fteorye Hord anc Mm. J 1*.
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LVINGS
ECEIVE

$ 100.00
$ 500.00 :
$1,000.00 j$2,000.00
$4,000.00
two Weeks ^
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Building
iation |
J. C. Lackey, Sec'y-Trea*.
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